
Bachata Yo Si Me Enamoré
Count: 72 Wall: 1 Level: Phrased Beginner

Choreographer: Patrick Latendresse (CAN) - April 2013
Music: Yo Si Me Enamoré (Bolero) - Huey Dunbar

Order parts: AAAA-BB-AAAA-BB-C7x

A: STEP SIDE, HIP BUMP
1-2 Step right to side, slide left beside right
3-4 Step right to side, move hip to the left
5-6 Step left to side, slide right beside left
7-8 Step left to side, move hip to right

Step, touch, forward and backward, hip bump
1-2 Step right forward, touch left beside right while doing a hip bump L
3-4 Step left backward, touch right beside left while doing a hip bump R
5-6 Step right backward, touch left beside right while doing a hip bump L
7-8 Step left forward, touch right beside while doing a hip bump R
Repeat part A 3 more time

B: WALK 3X, SWEEP, MODIFIED JAZZ BOX, TOUCH
1-2-3 Step right forward, step left forward, step right forward
4 Hold
5-6 Sweep left foot while crossing over right, step right backward
7-8 Step left to side touch or slide right beside left

SCISSOR STEPS, SWAY, HIP BUMP
1-2-3 Step right to side, step left beside right, cross right over left
4 Hold
5-6-7 Step left to side, step right beside left, cross left over right
8 Hold

SWAY, HIP BUMP
1-2-3 Step right to side, moving weight to left, moving weight to right
4 Hip bump to left
5-6-7 Step left to side, moving weight to right, moving weight to left
8 Hip bump to right
Repeat sway and hip bump 1 more time
Repeat B part 1 more time
Repeat AAAA-BB, repeat Sway , hip bump 2x

C: SIDE STEP, SWEAP, MODIFIED JAZZ BOX, SLIDE
1-2-3 Step right to side, step left beside right, step right to side
4-5 Sweap left foot, cross left over right
6-7-8 Step right backward, step left to side, slide right beside left

FORWARD DIAGONAL STEPS, TOUCH, HIP BUMP
1-2-3 Step diagonal right forward, slide left beside right, step diagonal right forward
4 Hip bump to left (weight on right)
5-6-7 Step left diagonal forward, slide right beside left, step diagonal left forward
8 hip bump to right (weight on left)

BACKWARD DIAGONAL STEPS, TOUCH, HIP BUMP
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1-2-3 Step diagonal right backward, slide left beside right, step diagonal right backward
4 Hip bump to left (weight on right)
5-6-7 Step diagonal left backward, slide right beside left, step diagonal left backward
8 Hip bump to right (weigh on left)
Repeat C part 7 more times
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